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Support grows for statewide student association
SSA in Nebraska, she said, but that's probably where its
function will end.

Nelson said that in addition to the booths in the citv
campus and the Last unions, petitions and fact sheets wij
be made available to campus organizations and Greek
houses. She said the Residence Hall Association probably
will set up tables with petitions in residence hall cafeter-
ias this week or next week.

launch a petition drive, and Peru State's student senate
has voted unanimously to join an SSA.

Nelson said the member schools will meet Jan. 22 at a

State College Board of Trustees meeting in Lincoln.

She said that after SSA is formed, (il.C
will have little or nothing to do with the organization.
The committee will have assumed the role of building an

By Bob Glissman

Support for a state student association in Nebraska is
growing, according to reports from the ASUN's Govern-
ment Liaison Committee. A petition drive which began
last semester is evidence of that support.

Nette Nelson, committee chairman, said the drive at
ITML will continue into the first part of February.

More than 180 signatures have been collected this
semester. Nelson said, and more than 2,400 have been
collected since the drive began.

Nelson said the committee wants as many signatures as
possible to present to UNL Interim Chancellor Robert
Rut ford.

Rut ford will decide whether or not to include an addi-
tional 50 cents in Fund A student fees to finance an SSA.
Nelson said the money would pay for a lobbyist, an SSA
director and a secretary.

Nebraska schools which would be affected by (he SSA
are Peru, Wayne, Chadron and Kearney State colleges, as
well as UNO and the NU Medical Center. Fach has shown
support for the organization. Nelson said.

Ann Block, (iLC vice chairman, said UNO is ready to

ASUN Book Exchange tops record
Monday was t lie first time the exchange has sold over

SI .000 of books in one day.

"I'd say we should come really close to S3 .000 for
l he week." ASUN Treasurer James May said. Ijst tall
sales totaled about S2.600.

ASl IN doesn't buy books, but sells them for students.
ASUN collects b percent of the price from the seller to
pay its costs.

The ASUN Book Lxchange broke sales records

Monday.

Students purchased SI.24S.76 worth of books,
about S450 more than first-da- y sales last September.

"We were really surprised" by the high sales. ASUN

Sen. Daniel Renn said Monday . "The volume we got

today was just mind-boggling- ."
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IF YOU'RE THE HARRIS MAN. Earn up
to $700 over a lew weekends just for
being healthy and at least nineteen

Easy pay plus a tree physical All
to help evaluate pharmaceuticals
Hams Laboratories fully explain the
medically supervised studies

Quality as the Harris Man. Call
today

474-062- 7

Weekdays
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9:00 p.m. - Midnight
Great Plains Room - Nebraska East Union

$2.00 UNL Students
$2.50 General Admission

HARRIS LABORATORIES, INC.
624 Peach Street
Liricoir. Nebraska 68508

Sponsored by Dances &

Cornstock Committee
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International Contact Lens
can give you professional

vision care and home-tow- n

service right here,
right now.

Taking care of your eyes
doesn't have to mean

squinting, sitting in the first
row, or wearing taped-u- p

frames until you can get
back home for a visit.

' Iff We can have your vision
care records transferred to

ICL Our licensed optometrists
will give your eyes the thor-

ough care you expect --
without the wait.

... for Discriminating Skiers
Wherever They May Be .

ALL SKI MERCHANDISE NOW REDUCED

The best of everything is at...

Complete eye exams,
glaucoma testing, present pre-

scription copied from your
glasses, even same-da- y emergency

service on many prescriptions.
An amazing selection of designer

and economy frames. And the
latest in contact lens technology.

Don't wait to go home to get home-
town service. For total vision care,

there's no place like ICL

International
"Ml

1235 "Q"
Gunny's

476-009- 0

Lincoln: 3200 "O" Street
475-103- 0

66th & "O"
East Park Plaza

464-003- 7


